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20-year design lives. Most of these pavements were exposed to heavier traffic volumes and loads than those for which they were originally designed, and exceeded design load repetitions in less than 20 years. Consequently, the transportation network has deteriorated significantly and pavement deterioration has started to adversely affect road user safety, ride quality, vehicle operating costs, and maintenance costs. • Pavement strategy: replaced with Portland Cement Concrete (PCC); cracking and seating PCC and asphalt overlay (CSOL); or full-depth asphalt concrete replacement.
• Construction windows: 7-and 10-hour nighttime closures, 55-hour weekend closures; continuous weekday closures, or combinations of these options.
• Lane closure tactics: number of lanes closed for construction, i.e., partial or full closures.
• Material strength gain constraints: curing time for concrete pavement or cooling time for asphalt pavement.
• Pavement structural section: thickness of concrete slab; thickness of full-depth asphalt concrete layer or thickness of AC overlay.
• AC pavement design: different lift thicknesses for AC paving
• Concrete pavement design: different base types (lean concrete base (LCB) or asphalt concrete base (ACB)).
• Contractor's logistical resource constraints: location, capacity, and available rehabilitation equipment (plants, delivery and hauling trucks, pavers).
• Scheduling constraints: mobilization, demobilization, traffic control time, and activity lead-lag time relationships.
Traffic Analysis of Construction Work Zone
Most highway segments in California requiring rehabilitation are under heavy traffic volumes in urban corridors. Because construction activities are likely to negatively influence the traffic flow of roadways that are already above or near flow capacity, rehabilitation planning and construction should be carefully considered in view of total costs, including agency cost (construction and traffic handling cost) as well as road user cost (RUC). Traffic analysis methods and tools are needed to quantify the RUC of various types of highway rehabilitation activities and to help design effective traffic management strategies in reducing this cost.
For traffic management of the construction work zone (CWZ), there are several approaches to quantify delays associated with closures. The most commonly used method is the demand-capacity approach where the demand for the CWZ is measured from historical data, and the capacity is estimated using the Highway Capacity Manual (HCM). (8) Occasionally, a CWZ can impact a much larger area in a road network. To quantify this CWZ delay in the larger network, more complex models are needed to assess traffic movements across the entire area.
Two types of traffic models are available to evaluate the impact of the CWZ on traffic in a general network. Static models utilize the transportation planning model which assigns timeinvariant Origin-Destination demand to a road network according to certain user behavioral principles. Dynamic models include various types of dynamic assignment and traffic simulation.
Software packages such as Paramics, MITSIM, VISSIM, and AIMSUN employ microscopic traffic simulation models and route assignment techniques. Both the static and dynamic models can assess the effects of the CWZ with varying levels of detail and accuracy.
Research Objectives and Approach
This study's primary purpose was to help Caltrans develop efficient construction and traffic management plans for I-15 Devore. Four construction closure scenarios-72-hour weekday, 55-hour weekend, single continuous, and 10-hour nighttime-were compared from the perspective of construction schedule, traffic inconvenience, and construction and traffic handling cost.
The HCM-based demand-capacity model was applied to compare the road user cost of the four construction closure scenarios based on schedule analysis using the CA4PRS model.
After a framework integrating these construction and traffic criteria was developed to select the most economical closure scenario that minimizes the total cost for this LLPRS project.
Once the best closure scenario was selected, constructability analysis using the CA4PRS model was conducted to compare the production advantages and disadvantages of pavement-related alternatives. (9) Additional traffic analysis with macro-and microscopic simulation models were applied to support the project traffic management plan.
Results of this study will be useful for transportation agencies and contractors in developing pavement rehabilitation strategies that maximize construction productivity, minimize traffic delay, and reduce the total cost for highways with high traffic volume.
I-15 DEVORE RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT
The Devore project is located on Interstate 15 between Interstates 10 and 215 in San
Bernardino County, California. Caltrans (District 8) plans to rebuild a 4.2-km section of the deteriorated freeway between the Sierra Avenue intersection and the I-215 system interchange.
At the time of this writing, construction is scheduled to start in first quarter of 2004.
Project Overview
Caltrans decided to split the project into two segments to ease traffic control during 
Construction Staging Plan
The existing pavement structure consists of 203 mm (8 in One segment in each direction of the freeway will be closed during construction per closure period. For example, Segment 1 of the northbound freeway (construction roadbed) will be closed by diverting traffic to the other side (traffic roadbed) through traffic crossovers. As Figure 2 illustrates, construction will occur on the two outside truck lanes (T1 and T2) of the construction roadbed while the two inside lanes are used for construction access (hauling trucks, delivery trucks, paving machines, etc.). The four lanes of the traffic roadbed will then be converted to two-way traffic (two lanes in each direction) as a "counter flow traffic" control system during reconstruction. Moveable concrete barriers (MCB) will divide into the two lanes.
During reconstruction, various on-and off-ramps will be closed for traffic control. The outside shoulder will be used as an additional traffic lane for Segment 2, which has only three lanes per direction.
EVALUATION OF THE CLOSURE SCENARIOS
The most economical closure scenario for the I-15 Devore Reconstruction Project was selected from the four basic closure alternatives using a combination of construction schedule, traffic delay, and total cost criteria. 
Innovative Extended Closure
Caltrans initially considered a traditional approach for the I-15 project-that is, replacement of individual broken concrete slabs during repeated 10-hour nighttime closures using fast-setting type of cement concrete. However, conventional nighttime closures for LLPRS projects, especially on urban freeways, cause potential pavement management problems, such as:
• repeated risk of traffic delays if work is not completed during the nighttime closure,
• low pavement life expectancy (10-15 years) due to limits on the type of pavement structure that can be constructed in 8-or 10-hour closures and opened to traffic,
• inferior surface condition and ride quality due to reduced construction quality control under the tight time constraint,
• large volumes of materials than cannot be properly handled in a short time period,
• increased safety risk for road users, agency staff, and contractor crew, and
• environmental problems such as noise and habitat disturbance due to prolonged total construction closures.
In addition to these negative aspects, longer total construction time with the traditional nighttime closure pattern would result in higher construction and traffic handling costs as well as potentially greater total traffic delay inconvenience to road users, compared to the innovative closure strategies. These findings have led Caltrans to develop fast-track reconstruction strategies such as weekend (55-hour) or extended weekday (72-hour) closures with 24-hour operations for LLPRS projects. For example, theI-10 Pomona study showed that the 55-hour weekend closure was about 40 percent more productive than the traditional nighttime closures. (5) The benefits of the 55-hour weekend closures over the traditional weekday nighttime closures stem from reduced overall traffic delays. However, these benefits seem insufficient for the I-15 Devore project because of the unique weekend traffic patterns and the layout of the construction work zones. Therefore, an innovative approach was introduced in this study that integrates construction schedule, total traffic delay (road user cost), maximum queue length, and total cost by comparing the 72-hour weekday closures to: 1) 10-hour nighttime weekday closures, 2) 55-hour weekend closures, and 3) single continuous until completion closures.
Based on the 55-hour weekend closure experiences from the I-10 Pomona and the I-710
Long Beach projects, Caltrans considered implementing the third such LLPRS project in Devore as fast-track construction with 24-hour operations while using more innovative closure strategies such as 72-hour extended weekday closures.
Scenario Evaluation Process
As illustrated in Figure 3 , the four candidate construction closure scenarios were evaluated based on the comparison criteria with the following detailed processes:
• Schedule analysis was done using the CA4PRS model to calculate the number and the total duration of closures.
• Traffic analysis based on the demand-capacity model and macroscopic simulation model was conducted to quantify inconvenience to the traveling public during construction, i.e., road user cost (RUC) and maximum traffic delay (queue length) per closure.
• The agency cost as the sum of construction and traffic handling costs was derived from several sources: commercial cost databases, Caltrans historical bidding information, and pavement contractors' validation.
• Finally, the most economical closure scenario was selected based on the key criteria of total costs (the agency cost and RUC). 
Schedule Comparison with CA4PRS Model
CA4PRS was used to analyze the construction production schedule in order to compute the number of closures and the total closure hours for each closure scenario. 
Constructability Issues
In addition to construction schedule, traffic delay, and total cost, pavement constructability issues influence the rehabilitation strategies. Three pavement-related alternatives were compared in the constructability analysis to identify the most productive rehabilitation strategies for all four closure scenarios from a production and scheduling perspective:
• Concrete mix design in respect to curing time: 4-hour versus 12-hour mix 
Pavement Base Type
Two types of pavement base material were considered for the I-15 project: Asphalt Concrete Base (ACB) and Lean Concrete Base (LCB). The CA4PRS model estimated that at least two more 72-hour closures would be needed if LCB were to be used instead of ACB. These extra closures would result in an additional construction cost and greater traffic delay, as LCB requires more lead time to allow the 12-hour curing of the concrete base before PCC slab paving starts. According to previous Caltrans experience, the LCB scenario requires placement of a bond-breaker such as 25 mm of AC between the LCB and the concrete slabs to reduce friction between the PCC and LCB, and therefore reduce the risk of early cracking and increase the longterm cracking resistance. The ACB alternative, which was selected, also permits parallel production and operation of the base (ACB) and slabs (PCC) with its own resources. This increases production to the extent that two 72-hour closures are eliminated, reducing traffic delay and construction cost.
Truck Lane Width
Two options were considered for the width of the outside truck lane (T2): regular width 
TRAFFIC DELAY IMPACT ANALYSIS
Due to high traffic volumes on the I-15 Devore section during construction, two main objectives for the traffic analysis were: 1) quantifying traffic delay during construction, and 2) design an efficient traffic management plan (TMP) to divert some mainline traffic to parallel arterial streets or neighboring freeways. This traffic analysis also helped Caltrans determine contractual incentives and disincentives to encourage the contractors to complete the project on time.
Road user cost (RUC) and maximum delay per closure were the two evaluation criteria in the traffic delay analysis for each construction closure scenario. RUC takes both queue delay and work zone delay into account. The majority of the queue delay is due to time spent in traffic queues, which is caused by demand exceeding the reduced capacity of the CWZ. Work zone delay is the additional travel time each road user experiences because of the reduced speed through the CWZ. Based on Caltrans experience, travel speed through the I-15 Devore CWZ was assumed to be reduced from 112 kph (70 mph) to 80 kph (50 mph). The work zone delay was determined by subtracting the time it would take to traverse the work zone at 80 kph from the time it would take at 112 kph.
Traffic Analysis Tools
To quantify the impact of delays caused by the closures, traffic performance was evaluated using three models: Demand-Capacity, FREQ, and Paramics. Each traffic analysis approach has its advantages and disadvantages. The Demand-Capacity approach, based on the Highway Capacity Manual is simple and efficient, but it does not take into account the impact of traffic diversion on alternate routes. (8) In this case study, an approach combining use of the three modeling tools was seen as being well suited for this project. 
Assumptions for Traffic Analysis
Based on previous Caltrans experience and practice with similar types of construction closures, several assumptions were used in the traffic analysis. One key parameter is the reduction in traffic demand during closures, i.e., the portion of road users who are expected to cancel their trips ("no-show" traffic) or use alternate routes (detour traffic). The assumed baseline traffic reduction percentages were as follows:
• Weekdays -10 percent total reduction (5 percent no-show, 5 percent detour)
• Weekends -5 percent total reduction (2.5 percent no-show, 2.5 percent detour)
• Nighttime -5 percent total reduction (2.5 percent no-show, 2.5 percent detour)
It was assumed that traffic demand reduction would be less for the weekend and nighttime closures. Most weekend traffic consists of leisure trips, with drivers who are less likely to detour to other routes and may also be uninformed about construction activity. For nighttime closures, it was assumed that late-night drivers would be more difficult to target with public information. Traffic volumes are also lower at night and drivers are probably less familiar with the area, which also results in less traffic reduction. However, a sensitivity analysis of RUC with respect to traffic reduction and construction workzone capacity was performed and is summarized in Section 5.2.3. Table 1 summarizes the total RUC for each closure scenario, obtained by multiplying the delay in vehicle-hours by a dollar value of time, i.e., $9/hour for passenger cars and $24/hour for trucks per Caltrans guidelines. As shown in Table 1 , the highest and lowest total RUC for the 
Traffic Delay Comparison

Road User Cost Comparison
Maximum Delay per Closure
The CWZ traffic parameter that individual drivers care most about is the maximum delay per closure. Consequently, this criterion is an important consideration for the transportation agency in its public outreach. Table 1 The construction and traffic cost estimates for the four closure scenarios were prepared using the following three sources: 1) a commercial cost estimation database, RS Means, was used for the unit prices (14); 2) the unit prices in the commercial database were cross checked with historical bidding cost breakdowns for validity (15) ; and 3) preliminary third party validation by the Western States Chapter of the ACPA to confirm the research team's cost estimates. Comparison among the three cost estimates showed no significant discrepancies.
Details of the cost estimate are summarized in Table 2 . 
Agency Cost Comparison
The 55-hour weekend scenario is about 20 percent more expensive than the 72-hour weekday scenario in terms of the agency cost, mainly because of higher construction and traffic handling cost, which result from two additional closures. Although the 10-hour nighttime scenario requires a number of repeated closures (220 total), it involves the lowest traffic handling cost because rubber cones are used as a safety barrier between traffic and construction instead of MCBs, striping and re-striping (lane marking) is not needed, and fewer construction signs are installed throughout the CWZ. Despite lower traffic handling cost, the 10-hour nighttime closure is the worst scenario, with approximately 62 percent higher agency cost than the 72-hour closure scenario.
The nighttime closures have the highest construction cost, primarily because the FSHCC mix (rapid-set type cement concrete) is approximately two times more expensive than PCC and because construction production is lower due to the material stickiness and the high concrete slump. Major resources, especially plants, equipment, and manpower, need to be on hand for a longer period of time-almost one year in this case compared to the other extended closure scenarios.
The traffic handling cost is about 20 percent of the construction cost for the extended (72-hour weekday and 55-hour weekend) closure scenarios. This is higher than the traditional nighttime closures (approximately 7 percent). This finding implies that LLPRS candidate projects on urban freeways with extended closures and fast-track construction require more traffic management effort than the traditional nighttime closures.
Total Costs Comparison
Cost should be one of the major selection criteria for pavement rehabilitation strategies.
Caltrans has previously emphasized reduction in lifecycle cost for long-life strategies as The concept of total cost as the sum of the agency cost and road user cost was applied to select the most economical closure scenario for this project. Unusually, the total costs for this analysis treated $1 of agency cost as the same as $1 of RUC because the user delay was derived with low range of traffic parameters. Table 2 The 55-hour weekend closure scenario has an intolerable delay per closure and has the highest RUC due to the unique high weekend leisure traffic flow through the I-15 corridor. This weekend scenario requires relatively high construction and traffic handling costs in addition to higher RUC. The total cost for the 55-hour scenario was 45 percent higher than the 72-hour weekday scenario. The 10-hour nighttime closure scenario had the highest total costs (58 percent higher) compared to the 72-hour closure scenario.
SELECTION OF THE MOST ECONOMICAL SCENARIO
The final step was to select the most economical closure scenario based on the results of the construction schedule, traffic delay impact, and total cost analyses. Each scenario has strengths and weaknesses, and some scenarios are not acceptable from the perspective of the agency or the public, as discussed previously. Table 2 summarizes the schedule (number of closure hours); the total costs with the breakdown of user delay, construction, and traffic handling, and maximum delay. In addition to the evaluation criteria discussed above, other aspects such as 1) pavement quality in relation to pavement performance and life expectancy, 2) the safety of road users and workers during construction, 3) contractor's resource mobilization availability, 4) contingency buffer in case of an emergency, and 5) public perception was compared for each closure scenario. Because quantitative tools and analytical techniques were not feasible for analyzing these criteria, a qualitative analysis was conducted. That comparison affirmed the 72-hour weekday closures as the best scenario.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
An integrated approach to developing construction and traffic management plans considering construction schedule, traffic delay, and total cost was applied to the I-15 Devore project, a fast-track urban freeway pavement reconstruction project with high traffic volume. The 72-hour closure scenario was selected because it is the most beneficial for both the transportation agency and the traveling public in terms of the total costs when compared to other scenarios. For example, when compared to traditional nighttime closures, the 72-hour weekday closure scenario requires 77 percent less total closure time, 34 percent less road user cost due to traffic delay, and 38 percent less agency costs for construction and traffic control. The results of the study will prove invaluable in developing highway rehabilitation strategies for transportation agencies and contractors that seek to balance the maximization of construction productivity with a minimization of traffic delay, while also minimizing total cost and achieving long-life pavement performance.
As a follow-up to the construction and traffic analysis (Phase I study), the same research team will monitor: a) the construction process and progress, b) the traffic delay impact, and c) the public reactions during the construction stage (in 2004), as Phase II of the study. Data collected from construction monitoring will be used as feedback for the further calibration of the CA4PRS and the traffic analysis models as well as lessons learned for planning of future LLPRS projects with high volume traffic.
